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JUST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE
fancy Wynne Talks of the Debut of Miss Frances
' Gerhard Mrs. Nixon, of San Antonie, Visits Her

Sister, Mrs. Jehn Bell, Jr., in Cape May

,ikii nf srein itesslble Hint thp

Ivrlhur (IcrhnriU l.tive n tln.iKhtpr
I lmtc tel come out. nc- -

tXS . ' really, you kneu--. t

flcrlmr.1
'" n" S" l,er

c
herself ns Pelly

narMra cre! They hnvc fair
J! knew, and blue eyw nml surli

r you Klln CoxeIcliKlitful mniincr. mnr-"- .

i iMinrles Youns, nml they live out
I nor. IHe ' 0l.nrdV home Is
?' niprbrenk. Mrs. Yeung nml .Mrs.

MutPW of K.lt.mn.l Cexc,
C& married IssIp Turner.

The date for FrnncPH Orlinrd'H ten
.: net been set 11 jet, nnd, In fact.

1, net iulle iiesltlve whether there
in be n tea or a diinec. but we'll knew

I ctirsf. With the retumi home

Jt' month of nitut of the hpemmTh

buds the dale' nnd plans will be routing
thick nnd fnt.

dniuly for the linkers te Imve
IT'S oeino en for n visit, Ih It net?
And I av the linkers mlvNrdly, toe, for
there arc three here nt tiresent. Undid
lavinc Ret home Inst ueek from her
chnnerenlnK trip Ihretich K"r"pe. Slit-in-

her mother. Mr. l.euW 0. linker,
nd another ltcr. Mrs. Jehn C. Hell,

jr , censtlliitlns rfietidli members of the
fifdlinlnMiinK number of linkers te
put it in the plural. Think of that
family of six girls nil growing up

nnd In live yenrs' time five of
them married, leaving only Mr. linker
nnd Itnrhcl nt home. They certainly
nr fascinating girls. With the
tien of Sarah, who married Jnrk Hell
nnd lives here, the ether four nil marr-

ied men from St. l'nul, St. Leuis nnd
Snn Antonie. Tlml In Itself gives the
family nuicli nmieiitlnn. however every
one hai F0 much traveling te de te see
tlm ! lipru.

Juilnnn e.nmc en jnt a week ngn nnd
Is stajing with Sin rah nt ('ape May. and
flic loeus ery mih wns weari-
ng a dark blue fieclc of satin and nn
txquMtt' d lint einbreklered
In blue when I saw her.

CnrrONNi: frocks are still the rnge,
I liave seen of late nre

of the new length, down te within six
Inches from the ground. .Tey Drew-Bae- r,

who Is coming out next jenr, has
one of tlieie long frocks, and Virginia
PlffenderfiT, in ether words "DHTy,"
who. by the way, is n mighty popular
jeung person, Ihim a long one, toe.

Anlln Lagen has one of the prettiest
of the tretrinii. fiechs I bnve seen tills
fummer. Il has 11 I'renm colored back-groun- d

and large ted. pink nnd dark
blue roes jiie twined ever II. The
frm-1- . Ii llOMllll HTk llllll'k nnil il'u n
wonder. Anita has wonderful large dark '

eyes. I.lbhy Ilejil and Dorethy llimill j

were wearing rctnimes en the bench
the ether afternoon. I.lbby has been
up nt MentiW, stimw; wlib Kleise
Wnrriner, nnd went back te the sdiore
just last week.

T)HILADi:r.I'IIIA.VS he aie In
' 1 Newport. .lamelewn and Xnrrn- -

ransett, te vav nothing of Snunders-tew- n.

which, by the way, is a mlghtr
nice report, toe. are all inlerestp,i i'n
the page.int Mrs. Heward Spencer
firalinm In rhnrge of, and which is te
te held tomeiiow. Yeu knew r.nnrn
Illddle is te be the lending ladv in the1
tableaux, nnd Catherine Merris, the j

irrcaiiie ntm inientpii ilaugliler of tbe
llnrrisen S. MerrKes, is te dance and
lOKeparc in tne nil air ns well.

The pageant Is given bv the Art Aso-rlatle- n

of Newport, and it is "TheUklng." Imagine Laura as tbe Vik-
ing's lady. Won't she be superb? She's
wtall and willowy and lias an exquisite
complexion and line caniage.

TOHNNin had been playing hard all
J afternoon. In fjct. he nnd two ether
boys bad gene up in the weeds te the
creek, and they hail bathed and paddled
nbeut te tbplr hearts' content. Hut
uch doings are net cemlmiv te a geed
ppearnnre when the time for supper

irrlvcs. Johnnie, however, wns appare-
ntly well wahcd nnd brushed nt the
ippelnted time. JJut sister Mary bnd
happened upon the muchlv soiled smnll
Seys nR thev wended their way home
that afternoon, and fche had her bus-puie-

about the necessary bath, for
only ten minutes had elapsed before
tuppcr time. And se she said te Jehn-!- i'

inn low nnd tern-- : "Did
jeu really take a geed wash, Johnnie?"
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And In nn e(pmlly confidential voiceJohnnie answered: "Nope, 1 Justwashed what shows."
NANCY WYNNE.

SOCIAL .

ca?v Wi!?aF,c";enl of. Interest anneuncftd

iif!1itere"i4VrA ind Mrs, William O
Plalnfleld, N. J., te Mr. Hnr-el- d

BroekM Oar.lher, of New Yerk nnd
TnemnrrlaRe will takePlace In October. M ss Hesler's father

Hnlireau.Cnt f "" Xew Jer8ey

will be MIm
ir.u"cts..acr,ln.r,1 daiiRhter of Dr. and

A,VhPr "vael"ut,' of Overbroek.Jllss hHs been spending thesummer at a camp In Maine.
Ml' Kleaner Wharten Barker,daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bamuet Hay-dec- k

liarker, of (Jcrmantewn, hnshome from Seuth Woodstock, Vt.,
wneie she was a uuest for two weeksnt a hoase party.

Miss Virginia, Lngnerenne Carpenter,who spent the last five, weekn visiting
In Neithenst Harber, returned te herhome in Chestnut Hill en Friday. Missarpenter will make her debut thinwinter.

,.,'rht?.. Par'.v of kIHs chaperoned bv
Miss Itnchel Haker and Miss Elizabethrbompsen. of this nlty, who have been
spending six weeks In Europe, returnedte this country last Thursday.

Mlw I.stpth Ueyd. daughter of Mr.
nnd Mrs. Knickerbocker Heyd, of the
("orenndo. has been lsltlng Miss Elelse
Warrlner at Montrese. Pa. She re-
turned last week te Cape May. where
her mother and sister, Miss BarbaraBoyd, are. stepping at the Chalfonte.
Miss Lysheth Jteyd's engagement te Mr.Henry Peter Herle was nnneunced In
the spiing. MIph Barbara Boyd Is
engaged te Mr. Lawrence Murdock, of
this City. Mrs Bevd and her daughters
will remain In Cape May until Sep-
tember C.

Mln Agnes Rnppller, who Is spending
the summer In Yerk Harber, Me, will
return te her apartment In Clinten
street Inte In September.

Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Thouron have
been staying In Massachusetts for sev-
eral weeks They will return te their
hema in Merlen about the middle of
next month.

Mr and Mrs. Arthur Baugh and their
family will leave Jamestown about Sep-
tember 20 and open their heufce in
Resemunt for the winter

Mr. and Mrs William I.yttleten Bar-
clay nnd their family, who are at Cape,
Mav for this menlh. will return te
Chestnut Hill this week

Mr. and Mis Jehn It. Drexel. Jr,
who are spending the summer at New-
port, will open their apartments at 30
Last Sixtieth stieet In October

Miss Peggy Thajer, of Haverford, Is
spending several weeks In Southamp-
ton, I.. I.

Miss Nnncy Sellers has returned te
this ceuntiy after beeral months
ubread. While In England she was pre-
sented nt court.

Mis Cieeige It. Scattergoed. of TiO"

Seuth Forty second slnel, West Phila-
delphia, Is lsltlng Mr. nnd Mrs. Wil-
liam Henry at Rochester. N. Y.

Mr and Mrs H.irvey Ueyer. of Ard-met- e.

who have recently leturned from
Seuth America, have returned from
Llandudno, Wale, and are at the Hetel
Cecil, Londen, en reutu for IMInbiirgh
and Paris. Thy will return te Ard-mer- u

In the fall.
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick W Schmidt

and their daughter. Miss Henrietta
Schmidt, of Juniper Hall, Radner, are
spending several weeks at the Tray-mer- e,

Atlantic City.
Mr Leuis O. Lussen. Jr., of Ardmore,

Is visiting his sister, Mr Russell But-
ler, at her (.ettaga In Ventner.

Lieutenant Colonel Charles II Butler,
D. H. O, D S (', and Mrs. Butler, who
were married last Wednesday, sailed 011
Saturday for Euiepe. Mis. Butler was
Mlas Gertrude Eluct Lieutenant Colo-
nel and Mrs Butler will live In Pails.

Mrs H. U Macklln. with her daug-
hter. Miss Myrtle Macklln nnd Miss Ella
Mauklln, havn returned te their home
In Heerly, N" J. after haslng spent
semo tlme at Cape May Miss Myrtle.
Macklln will attend Mount Ida Schoel at
Newton, Mass , this fall.

Mrs Leuis T. Mereto Is spending
semo tlme in Atlantic City.

Ill- - R L Pltfleld ha returned from '

hl.s bojeutn In New England te his
home In Ocimantewn.

Mr Kenneth S Lueders, Miss Mnry
Louise Lueders and Master Themas L.
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MISS MARY HUNTER
daughter of Mrs. Ernest
Heward Hunter, of the Mar'
grave, who,, with her mother
and brother, is upending the

summer at Cape May

Lueders, .Id, who have been the guests
of Mrs. Lueders' mother, Mrs. Geerge
S. Donaldsen, of Buffalo, have returned
te their home In Merlen.

Mr. and Mra. Jeseph Dicksen Edoen,
of 6231 Wlssnhlcken avenue, German-tow- n,

are receiving en
111" elrth of a daughter, Helen Dunbar
Udsen, en August 21. Mrs Edsen was,
before her marriage, Miss Julia Beck,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles W
Beck, Jr., of Wyncote.

the
Miss Alice D. Beyle, of Oak Lane, Is

metering through Flerida.
Miss Mary Jehns, of Melreso Park, Is

staying at Ocean City for several weeks.
The Oak Lane Review Club will re-su-

activities next month.
Mrs. Arthur Jenkins, of Jenklntewn,

will be matron of honor for Miss Helen
W. Palst ut her wedding te Mr. Jehn
II. Reberta, which will take place en
September 30.

West
Mr and Mrs Merrill Teibeit and

their daughter, Ml.ss Ella Terbert, of
North Fifty-fourt- h street, nre spending
a vacation at Wlldwoed. They wilt be
at home after Laber Day.

Mr Frank Terbert spent several
week-end- s with his s.en and

and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wll-llam- s.

of North Fifty-fift- h street, spent
a delightful acntlen with Mr. and Mrs.
Terbert. Mrs. Terbert was Miss Eva
Williams.

Mr. nnd Mrs Samuel Schultz, whose
mairlage took place June 25, have re-

turned from their wedding tilp nnd nieat home at B745 Pine street. Mrs.
Sehultz will he remembered as Miss
Dorethy Zentner.

Mr. nnd Mrs'. L W. Hawbecker, of
Til 30 Hazel avenue, who have recently
been In Bosten, have gene te Maine for
u short stay.

Miss Leu Ise E. Cullcn, cf B50S Cedar
aenue. has bepn In Atlantic City, re-
cuperating from a recent Illness.

Miss Mae Pearson and Ml se Nan
Peaisen. of 6165 G I raid avenue, are
spending some time In Atlantic City.

Miss Catharine Geckler, of North
Fifty-fourt- h street. Is spending some
tlme In Atlantic City. '

Mr. Jehn Spitz, of 5904 Cobbs Creek
Parkway, Iris Just returned home en
the Aqultanla after an extended tourthieugh Europe.

Seuth
Miss Rosalie P Dl Sllvestre, daughter

of Chpaller Jeseph A Dl Sllvestre. of
1C2C Seuth Bread stieet. la spending thesummer with her parents In Wlldwoed
Her brother, Mr Antheny Di Sllvestre,
Is teurliu the cities of Italy with a dele-
gation of students ns the special guests
of the King of Italy.

Miss Catherine Marie Bancy. of 2505
Seuth Twentieth street, Grard Farms,
has been spend ng this week In Onk Lane
ns the guest of Miss Helen McN'utt,

Mr. Henry Da Luca, of 1429 Tasker

Street Summer Dresses
t Less Than Cost

This season's smartest styles, in voiles, linens,

organdies and combinations; all desirable shades.

were $10.50 to $19.50, te be closed out at

l $2-5-0

of Cr9pe de Chine, Canten Crepe, and Printed
Crepe, all colors and a wide variety of models.

were up te $55, te be out at

no,

U.I
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Summer Dresses

$5-7-5 $750

Street Dresses

15, $195
All Purchases Billed October

1220-22-2- 4 Walnut Street
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street, hua Jutretumed from k three
months' cruise through the Panama
canal. Mr. De Luca also spent aeveral
weeks In California.

Dr. and Mrs. Turner, of 2604 Seuth
Twentieth street, Olrard Farma. have
left for a tour through Canada and the
Northern States. ,

Mrs, Lillian Plzutl and her son, Mas-
ter Jeseph Plzutl, of 1627 Snyder ave-
nue, are spending the summer In Atlan-
tic City and expect te retum about Sep-
tember 15. Mrs. Plzutl will be remem-
bered ns Miss Lillian De Luca,

Mrs. Martha Smith, of 2501 Seuth
Twentieth street, Olrard Farms, Is visit-
ing In Wlldwoed

A carnival nnd dance was held en last
Thursday, Friday and Saturday eve-nln-

en Rltner street belween Bouvler
end E ghteenth streets for the benefit of
St, Menica's Catholic Club, who have
their headquarters at 1727 Rltner street.
St. Menica's Beys' Battalion Band played
several selections throughout the

Germantetvn
Mr. and Mrs, Frederick Kremm, of

6368 Merris stteet, itfe spending r few
weeks In Wlldwoed.

Mr. nnd Mrs Thornten F. B. .Scott, of
5510 Greene street, are occupying their
summer home nt Seaside Park, N, J ,

for several weeks.
Mr. nnd trs Carl Schaum nnd their

daughter. Miss Suzanne Schaum, of 332
West Seymour street, are nt Marblehcad,
Mass., for a few weeks.

Mr. nnd Mrs Chatles K. Davis and
their little daughter. Miss Thelma Davis,
have returned te their home, 131 East
Tulpeheeken street, after a sojourn at
Ocean City.

Mr. and Mrs. Mertis Polln and Miss
Miriam Polln, of G05 West Cpsal street,
who have been traveling through the
Canadian Reckies nnd Ycl owstene Park,
have returned home. En route thev vis-
ited their daughter. Miss Leena. Polln,
nt Camp Rennh, and their eon, Master
Franklin Polln, at Camp Sagamore, en
Lake Geerge.

Mr. Jeseph McAullffp. of 6541 Beyer
street, has gene te Wlldwoed for a few
weeks.

Norristeivn
The wedding of MKs Helen Wlllltts

Palst, daughter of Mr. and Mrs Charles
Palst, Jr., of 1711 De Kalb ttreet, and
Mr. Jehn RetU Roberts will take place
en Saturday evening, September 30, at
6:30 o'clock. In St. Jehn's Episcopal
Church. The matron of honor will be
Mrs. Arthur Jenkins. The bridesmaids
will be Miss Nnncy Buchanan, Miss
Hnrrlctte M Wills. Miss Julia Steln-mctz-a-

Miss Louise Beggs. Llttle
Miss Rosalie Swartz, daughter of Mr
and Mrs. Aaren S. Swartz, Jr.. will be
the flower girl. The bridegroom will
have Mr. Arthur H. Jenkins, his
brother-in-la- as best man. The
ushern will be Mr. Aaren S. Swartz, Jr.,
and Mr. O. Whltner Rogers, of Norrls-tew- n

; Mr. Israel Hnllewell, of Beth-apre- s;

Mr. Nerman MaeBcan, of Onk
Lane; Mr. William Walten, of Phila-
delphia, and Captain Lennex Lchr, of
Washington, D. C.

Mrs. W. D. Hltner. of 1028 West
Marshall street, entertained at a lunch-
eon en Thursday ut which were eight
guests. Brldge followed the luncheon

Miss Kntherlne Boekman, of 21 East
Fernanco street, entertained nt a picnic
supper nnd dence at the Commercial
Club, Part Indian, on Thrusday. Six-
teen guests wcie present.

Mr. and Mru. Cliften S. Hunslcker, of
Swede street, have returned from a trip
te Virginia Beach, Va.

Mr. Henry M. Brewnbaek, cf West
Main street, who has been spending
soma time at Chateau Frontenac,
Quebec, has returned home.

Miss Mary achmnn, of 1517 Arch
street, Is spending severnl weeks at New
Helland uud Ephrata, Pn,

Miss Berncdette O'Donnell, of 42 East
Freedtey street, gave a straw ride, fol-
lowed by a supper, en Thursday In
honor of their house guest. Miss Mar-
guerite Llppet, of Canten, O.

Fer the first tlme In Its history the
Matinee Musical Club of
will give a recital In Atlantic City, nnd
the affair, which will take place tonight
at 8:15 o'clock In the ballroom of Hnd-de- n

Hall, is for the benefit of 'the
operating room fund of the Children's
Seashore Heuse. The following well- -
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MISS ANITA
who, with her mother, is spend-
ing the summer 071 the Jersey

Coast

known artists wilt take part! Seprano,
Miss Hilda. Relter; contralto, Mrs. Ida
Tayler Belte j linrp, Miss Blanche Hub-b- at

d. cello, Miss Irene Hubbard;
pianist, Miss Letrcttn Kirk; accom-
panist, Mrs. Herbert Hemphill.

Following the musical a reception
will be held te meet the artists.

Fischenlmrg-Tayle- r

A pretty wedding took place yester-
day afternoon at 2:30 o'clock, when
Miss Lena Tnyler, duughter of Mr. nnd
Mrs. Merris Tnyler, of 6841 Osage ave-
nue, became the brlde of Mr, Merris
Flschenburg, of 1930 Seuth Eighth
street. The oetemenv, whlrh was per-
formed In Beth Juda Temple. Fifty-fourt- h

nnd Hansom streets, by Rabbi
Levin, waH followed by a reception.

The brlde was attired In a ge-w-
n of

white witln crepe, embroidered In pearls.
She carried n shower bouquet of whlte
roses und lilies of the volley. The
atteridants were Mr. and Mr3. Samuel
Flschenburg nnd Mr. nnd Mrs. H
Abrahams. Miss Lilly Tayler, a nleoe
of the bride, wns the flower girl, She
were a frock of pink crepe de chine and
carried a basket filled with pink roses.

AFTER 45

The Rev. Frank C. Celby, of Hat-ber-

Had Married 1000 Couples
After serving in the

ministry for mere than ferty-fiv- o jcars,
und for the last seventeen years-pnBte- r

of the First HaptNt Church of Ilnt-bor- e,

en the Old Yerk read, the Itcv.
Frnnk (.'. Celby lcdgned nnd will re-

tire from active" service.
Mr. Celby hns married mere than

1000 couples nnd officiated at mere
thnn 1200 funerals.

As n youth lie served three yenrs in
the United Slates Navy, and although
well advanced in yenrs at the time of
the World War, he was active in his
work for the Government, speaking
both for iean issues nnd relief work.

He efliclally will termlnnte his con-

nection with tbe llatbore Church about
October 1.

Girls Ge Camping
Aug. 28. Members of

the Ulrl Scout Troop, of the Conshe-hocke- n

Community Center, went te
Ocean City, N. J., en n eamplng pnrty
yesterday. Tbe party Includes Mnrie
Ilarren. Alice Davenport. Hunt Deug-Ins- -.

Catherine Dugnu. Florence
IChllnger, Florence Freas, Mary Hag-gert-

Hthcl UeNsler, Gladys Lnverty,
Catherine nnd Francis
I'helan.

the fascinating tverd that denotes and con-

notes a chromatic scale of exquisite shades of
BreTvn identical with the Fall Mede:

CANELLE
ROSEWOOD
CINNAMON

COCOA
COPPER

MALLARD

In
t

of the moods of come these

tints that, with have eery
of the in Fall

the mode, fine twill

favors the shades of

The mode, te run the gamut of the

crepe weaes, the smart

and can de no less than cheese ecry tint en

Second Floer

te
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LAGEN

Marriage

RESIGNS YEARS- -

continuously

Conahehocken
Consliehoclien,

Montgomery

Fashion

CASTOR
CHESTNUT

SABLE
BRONZE
MARTEN

TORTOISE
KORAN
MALAY

TUNISIAN

WOMEN'S GOWNS
Autumnal Browns

Interpretative Autumn myriad

enchanting magic, absorbed

gradation pigment predominating land-

scapes: tailleur employing fabrics,

deeper reminiscent woodland browns.

afternoon cheesing

fashionable cheesing Matelasse
Jacquard,

Autumn's palette.

39.50 110.00

Cw Specialty SJtcp cOnauaiienb
CHESTNUT AT 13tm STREET
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Little Benny s
Nete Boek

By Lee Pape

Me nnd Puds Slmklns wns standlnp
In frunt of the froet stand wishing we
lived semewares ware all we hud te de
te pet the dlffrcnt froet off of the ilif-fre- nt

trees was pick it off. nnd come
lady stepped puhhlut; n buby currldRc
past, saying, O tbuw, Ivc come out
without my pockitbeok niten, 1 wonder
If you boys would be he kind ns te
tnlnd this baby wile I run nnd t:et my
pockitbeok, III only be a mlunlt.

Sure, all rite, jes mam, me ntitl l'uds
ned. And she quick wnwked away,
belnft a short Indv but n fust wnwker,
nnd ufter n wile l'uds cd, liny, tills Is
the longest mlntilt 1 ever waited.

Goed nltc, rdiipef-- she detit eome
back ttRen, mnybe she's one of these
Indies you reed nbeut thnt usk people
te mind their baby nnd then dent come
back cny mere, nnd then the people
haft te adept the baby jest as If It wns
theirs, geed nltc, I sed.

Heley smokes, Im net going te adept
It, leek at It, Its n heck of n looking
kid, l'uds sed. AVleh It wns, being n
bald bedded baby with n tern tip nesp
nnd no teeth nnd Its mouth wide open
as If It was proud of It, me baying,
0 I dent knew, Ivu saw werM maybe
wen you take It borne jour mother
will be glad te have It.

O, is that se, well maybe your mother
will wen you take It home. l'uds sed.
nnd I Bed, Yeuvc get n pertch te keep
It en, If we had a pertch Id he glad te
tnke It home, nnd l'uds sed, Ntithlng
doing, yeuve get ns inutih rite te It us
1 bnve, leek nt It, its looking ut you,
you cun tce It likes jeu the best eny-wn- y.

Yeuro ernsy, its looking nt you. I
sed. Wlch jest then it sturted te leek
cress eyed nnd I wettldent of adopted It
for n million dellcrs, and me and I'udu
started te have n fenrse argewment
about wlch one told the lady we would
mind It ferst, and jest ns we was shirt-
ing te call each ether names the lady
came back and gave us n dime between
us nnd took the baby nwnv looking as if
she was jest ns snttisfied te have the
baby as wat us 2 was te hove the dime.
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jpfFur
rl Coats

'195
Regular Season Price

will be $275
This is a most exceptional
value especially when you
consider the great vogue
for Raccoon Coats.

40 inches long

and made of finest selected
dark skins that match
beautifully The saving is
worthy of your immediate
attention

Furs Repaired and
Remodeled

at Half Price
for a limited period enlv
te keep our expert furnersbusy during a dull period.
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HENRY HADLEY CLOSES
HIS PARK ENGAGEMENT

Mrs. Inez Barbour Hadley Sings
With Great Success at Last Concert

Henry Hndley closed his two weeks'
engagement with the Fnirmeitnt I'nrk
Orchestra Inst evening with one of the
most Huccessful concerts of t lie entire
series thus fnr. It speaks volumes for

the popularity of Mr. Madley ns n con-

ductor nnd for the popularity of the
I'nrk concerts, that the seqts were

practicnlly nil tnken and the audience
remained until the close In spite of the
mere than threatening wenther, ns the
Inst number was pluycd In n moder-
ately brisk shower, but the audience
stuck manfully until the close.

Mr. Ilndley has bnd remavknble suc-
cess with the concerts of the past two
weeks nnd his triu.nph amply vindicated
tin- - judgment of Mnnuger Multsen ni
engaging n conductor of the high
standing of Mr. Hndley for the I'nilc
retid'Hs. His programs bnve been ex-

ceedingly well selected nnd splendidly
conducted as is only te be expected
from u muslclnn of bis nunllllcntlens.
Thn Iicnrty of the members
of the orchestra nnd the cordial rospense.
of the audiences hnve nlike been a
striking testimonial net only te the high
musicianship, but nlse te tbe person-
ality of America's leading nnthe-ber- n

composer nnd conductor of today.
The soloist nt the ("using concert

wits Mr Hndley Onci'. Harbour). She
Is no strnnger l'e Philadelphia, having
been frequently beard bore, netnbly os
one of the soloists in the production of
the Mahler Kighth Sjinpheny and Inst
sen Kin in n cuncrt of Mr. Hndley's
work" tit one of tbe Mntinee Muslcnlc
meetings. In splte of unfavorable
weather for singing last evening, Mrs.
Hndlej s splendid iniep litis never been
heard te better advantage and she scored
n great- success In' Dlch tetirp Hulle"
from "Tannhauser' nnd Agnthe's nir
from "Her Krelschutz." In both cese
she was encored, responding the first
time with Kmhtns' "Stnndchen." the
effective orcliestrutien being by Mr.
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Hndlry, nnd thp second time with-- ' .aM
beniitfful song of Mr. Hadley's cea. . . M
position. ' 'i

Tlie principal ercnpsirni nuniDfm en . t)n
tne uregram were ueiumnrK s "ensun"
tain' overture, two numbers from
"deenntrti's Night." by Mr. Hartley,- -

nnd the "18112" overture of Twbnlkew
sky.

SUMMER ASSEMBLY ON

Dr. Milten G. Evans Will Be Heart
i at Uralnus Meeting
The ('ellegevllle Baptist Summer At

wiiibly opened today and continues tin
til September 4 nt I'rslnus College. It
will be under the nuspices of the Edu-
cation Heard of the I'cnnsylvanln Bap-

tist General Convention.
Among these who will attend ses-

sions nre Dr. Milten O. Kvnns, presi-
dent of the Cre.er Theological Sem-
inary: the Itev. Arneld K. Loek, pastor
of the Hebren Unptlst Church. Phila-
delphia : A, II. Vnuticr and the RT.
Itittcnhntibe Neither.
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